Lord Mayor’s Show Drop-in Lunch
at Apothecaries Hall

Saturday 13th November 2021
Apothecaries’ Hall, Black Friars Lane, London EC4V 6EJ
020 7236 1189
Cloakroom 10.00 am – 5.00 pm Lunch served 12.00 pm – 2.00 pm
Hot 2-course buffet lunch with wine (open rolling buffet)*
Tea, coffee & biscuits served all day
Cost:
£42.50 (£21 for under 14’s)**
Dress code: Come as you are
Contact:
academicEA@apothecaries.org
Date:
Place:
Tel:
Time:
What:

The Lord Mayor’s Show is one of the greatest shows on Earth, and the oldest continually running annual
parade in the world. Mark the event with lunch at the City’s oldest extant Livery Hall.
Apothecaries’ Hall is in a prime location on the show route. You can watch the show on Ludgate Hill or outside
St Paul’s, and get to the Hall without having to cross any barriers and then drop down to Victoria Street and
watch it all over again – still no barriers! It is also very handy for Blackfriars Station, and an excellent place to
drop off coats and umbrellas if the sun is shining.
The Hall will be open from 10.00 am. Tea and coffee available; we provide take-away cups so you can dash
off to watch the Parade (or if you prefer to be environmentally-friendly, bring your own reusable take-away
mug and fill up!) There will be a rolling buffet with wine available between 12.00 and 2.00 pm. Once you have
booked, you can drop in at any point between those times, have your lunch, and go back to the show. This
way, you won’t have to worry about rushing off for lunch, just as the parade gets to where you are standing.
Children very welcome – this will be a most relaxed day, so feel free to bring friends and family.
To book:
Apothecaries – Please book using the members booking system as normal. Contact the Academic Executive
Assistant academicEA@apothecaries.org if your booking includes children.
Other Liveries & Friends - Please contact the Academic Executive Assistant** academicEA@apothecaries.org
* Please advise us of any dietary requirements you may have.
** Payment can be made via Bank electronic payment to 18-00-02 05957192. Please include a Bank payment
reference such as: surname + LM Lunch.

